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EAR BEER SALOONS

uf

FIGH T
rtrito?

LWft-- . ..
wok Will Be Based on Chester
Official's Opinion Licenses

ft, s& Are Necessary

KEANS WAR ON BREWERS
tW

fee .

tV1 . Hl. , Y..i.1tl. nf Hfum.hniiK eflTna Kt

fttJie, Urooks hlgh-llccn- law will be nt- -

Hucked by the snloonmcn In their flight

iat'ilfnst tlin hrewprles. following nn
opinion slvcn br A. A. Cochrnn, city

,fBOliciior oi i,ncsier.
! Mr. Cochrnn the opinion to

VMayor McDowell, of Chester, nncl it
LwUl be used ns the basis for nn oracr
Kcloslng the shops selling near-bee- r nt
JChtstcr, unless they pay tnc regular
illccnse. Mr. Cochran contends sale of

near-be- er by other than licensed saloons
Rfar IllMrnl.Pj;'f PVmi,1. nnlnlnn is bttSPll On

Stlie 'llrooks high-licen- law, adopted
Kll.. 1J 1BG7 nrnvlilps "Hint It

irnhall' be' unlawful to keep or maintain
any house, room or place, hotel, inn or

F.tarorn where any vinous, siiiriiuuua.
Jnalt or brewed liquor or any mum-ftur- e

thereof, nre sold nt retail, except
km llnnnop tiiprpfnr uhnll have been 00- -

Ltnlnerl ns hprrinnfter lirovidcd."
K? Continuing with his opinion, the
ift ester city solicitor ;
p.. Tiirnnsn of Ijaw

"Tim tlrnnVn hleh license InW WAS

Cnssed for the purpose of regulating and
j wmlnlnir Hin tnlp of vinous and snirit- -

u mult nr brewed Honors, or any ad- -

l. ihfnpM fliprenf. nnd therefore no one
15! Hip 'rieht iu this stnte to selt said

r . z, miiHivtiirn TimTrinr...... .,
i, more, or iinj !'""
, ithotlt first obtaining n license, as
? lovlded by the act. Heer and, like-- ,

gc, near-bee- r, are brewed liquors and
Jinsequently any one selling nr desiring

5 opll npnr-hp- must do so under n
Jlccnse first obtained ns provided by the
act. . . .
R "The law provides pcnnltles. for sell-(la- g

or offering for sale such beverages
vrttnout license, nnn, in ray uiumuu, unj
person who sells or otters for sale near-bee- r

or nny similar mixture without a
--ense is yiolatiug the act and Becomes

"j? once subject to the penalties pro- -

5r AVhllp' blstrict Attorney Samuel P.
?TfnMn rpfiiHPil to discuss the opinion

Ki. . V. II n!.l V... n,linH Innr.W mgni, 11 WHS 0"1" "I ""'iij .IJ.l ...!.l. 1A ntfnft- in rlia.iycrs ineniiiH'u wmt m .nw... .u -

entangle questions rnisea uy me war-
time nrohibltion measure to possess
ound logic.

Sr Effect of Ruling
t-- "Such a ruling would obviate the

ecesiity for nrgutnent as to whether
;a drink Is iutoxuatrng or not nnd put
i!v'the issue squarely on the question of
Tits ingredients.' Mild James J. Cor- -

don. Jr.. assistant district attorney.
r ill ...11. t!.

-- VI am not especially luiuiuur 11111 m,-- I

Brooks law. but if it is as set forth
Iky Mr. Cochrnn, his opinion seems pe-
rfectly Hound."
), francls Fislier Knne. United States

P district attorney, yesterday applied for
'.hn imp nf the whole nolice force for the
apprehension of violators of the prohi-Ttio- n

law. but failed to obtnin nny
Tomi9C jrom oiippriiiicimi'ui iiuuimoa,
The, federal attorney, declaring liim-l- f

handicapped by tiie lack of men in
fVhf own department and finding e.

six detectives "loaned" to him
hy:.J.he municipality. asKcn tnat every

atrolman In the rlty bp placed at his
command. , supenntenaent itomnson
sVitcd SI.- - Kane to send him a letter
containing n federal interprctntion of
At .. . aJ ,1ih nvtt..f ...(l ii'litnl,........ lin

B.UIC UCb iuiiu tit; i:.l. ..u.
KiMhted the police to perform.
fffiVHa reminded the federal nttorney
ICthnt the" nolice bureau had no chemist
fl to analyze liquors which might be con- -

J thpre van no nnnronriation by Councils
por enforcing the federal lnw.

ijir. Kane promised to furnish the
lAta desired and Mr. Itobinson said he

kwnnld "tnkp the matter un with Di
rector 'Wilson."
,&" Civil war Is a possibility if the sale
fe. .. .1 1 1 !.. nnti.lnn .

ot oeer is coiiiniui-u- . iu m- - uj'iuiuh i. I. -1 - u
JJr. 11. Iu. r. 1 rugn, cuairiiiau ui tuc

'fproblbitlon state committee, which is

tO meet at xiarrisuurg unui), lyuuiui
iPrueh sees only woe and ruin in case

Bthere is not "a revival ot righteousness
in our land.

iW . . .,.....,.
i uescriDcs oituunun

""The doctor, in cnlling his meeting,

ft which plans for enforcing the bone- -

Aty parts of the new nmendment will
lb discussed, tells how Hnrrisburg
brewers .deliver their products openly,
and' continues:

K'July'l. which was to be the ndvent
POf 'wartime prohibition, has come, and

IVreoortsT trom all over the land show us
LtflOjeai lawlessness 01 tne jcgauzeu
fiHitiaw)' as the liquor traffic has long

B. called, xne way in wnicn tne
raffic has been defying the law, and

liheway in which it has been able to
, subject some of the courts ot land into

has been led to lend himself
Plvo seeking the perpetuation of its ne- -

ftf!nrious , life, ought to be enough to
siihow any thinking man the necessity

LYof, its death. Never before in the
our country has any body of

ETnen' been seen to be so d

fs'ln their doings and so utterly unwill-jn- g

tQ submit to lnw since nntcbellum
EhQayS. wneu Hie Dinvcijf iuvisiiuu iiu- -

IHOUTO YCljr iiu '""'
t''iSVc dq not wnnt another civil war,

we are not to have n taste of
V It. .In some parts of our land those
Bfrirhn are. in authority will have to
'wake to a sense of their obligations
io enforce the Jaw. loo long has the

pirit which, woum oDey only sucn laws
are pleasing been allowed to exist,
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Drink and Get Dizzy!

But Sit on Swivel Chair

What n whec of a spree you can
have with a merry-go-roun- d cock-

tail Fnthcr can drink 'cm, mother
can drink 'em nnd Johnnie nnd
Sallie and wee baby 'Willie can
drink 'em. There's everything Iu
'cm except the pep and the head-
ache. They're everything the name
doesn't Imply.

The merry-go-roun- d is the newest
nnd appnintly the most popular dry
weather drink that whlte-apronc- d

mixologists hnve devised. There's n
drop of orange juice, maybe a cherry
to give it bounce and a strawberry
to make it ride, nnd grape to give It
oratory, and perhaps prunes to give
it that boarding-hous- e flavor.

And if you Insist on n dlw.y sen-

sation afterward, you may twirl
round on a stool as you drink.

and too often have those who have
sworn to obey and enforce the law been
permitted to consider their oath of
office as only a formal thing without i

any binding force. Wo need n revival
ot the righteousness in our innu which
respects both the oath and obedience
to law."

TWO ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

One Charged With Hitting Boy,
Other With Attacking Storekeeper
Cornelius McFndden, 100 I'nst Wal-

nut lane, nnd Joseph Copp, of 4511)

North Broad street, were held under
!?."nO nnd $400 bail, respectively, to-

day by Magistrate I'ennock in his office

at fiGOO (iermantown nvenue, on charges
of assault nnd battery.

Mrs. Sarah White, 40(1 East Walnut
lane, says that McFndden struck her

son James becnuse Jnmcs
conducted youngster warfare on the
lots with MrFnddon's son. McFndden,
in defense, said it was nil n frame-u-

Simon Sherman, who keeps n deli-

catessen shop at 4,"2l North Tiroad
street, says that Copp rushed into his
store on July 1 and hit him, without
provocation, over the head with a jar.
Copp declared that he went to demand
an explanation from Sherman, who had
insulted his wife, and that he struck
up the hand which held the jar which
Sherman meant to beat Copp with, and
thnt the jar jarred Sherman himself and
broke his eyeglasses.

34 DIVORCES GRANTED

Court No. 4 Announces Decress In
Marital Proceedings

Divorces were granted today by Court
Xo. 4, President Judge Audenried nnd
Judges Finletter and McCulIen to the
following:

Helen D. Matlack from Edsrar II. Mat-lar- k

Mamie r. Crumley from John H. Crumley.
Chirles Frank from Catharine Trank
Charles IV. Treen from Alberta Treen.
Theodore J Tarry from Dorothy J.Parry.
Htslo n. Greenawalt from Calvin C

Groenawalt.
Tlertha K. Wehb from Oeorjje Welb. Jr.
Hutth F A. McLaURhtln from Edna
Hlanrhe K. Hoffman from Howard A.

HofTmnn, Jr.
Sophie Stuhlman from Adam Stuhlman.
Parl Oreenberc from MorrIn GreenhertrTherpa T, IlolslnBer from Ralph W.

HoInlnKer.
Tllna R Rlehl from Francla A. Klebl.
Krllth H HtiEhes from Harrv H, Hushes.
Alfred E. Hurter from Anna fl. Hurter.
Adellna Cnlavacrhl from T,ulnl rotavarrhl
Fred I Sanford from Mabel n. Sanfard.
Harry Irwin from Helen lrwlr.
Wflllrco If Wclli from Tl TmiIsc Wells.
Nathan Ozer from Fannie 02"r.
Helen M. Strickland, by her mother,

Helen M Todd, from Walter " StrlrkUnd.
F.Ha QTi3ell from Harry Cynftrell.
Jumen F TIradley from Tinira Irndlpy.
Marv t) Harner from Ed F, Harner.
Orelta O'Hrlen from Frank O'llrlen.
Edward H. Jhnnon from Marie Johnson
r.lulln Ttiittlonl from Marie Rutlloni
Edward J, Acnew from Floience A Knew.
Helen W. Ralley from John 1. Tlaltey

T Hoyte from Thomas H. Hote
Elile Miller from John Miller.
Mlnrle Steinberg from Morris Stelnherp.
Vannls T. IMman from Rmuel Edelman.
Dinlcl M. Sullivan from Margaret

Woman Accused of Dress Theft
Violet Brandt, twenty-si- x years old,

1211 Wavrrlcy street, according to Store
Detortivp Dorothy Long, Invaded a de-

partment store at Tenth and Market
streets today and lrft with a $15 dress
under her cont. Detective Long ar-

retted her. She was held under $400
bail for court by Magistrate Pennock in
the Central Station,

W0r

7.00

ARRIVALS ON

Above Is Lieutenant T. A. Henry,
U. S. N., and his friend from Liver-
pool, Newton Hattleax. Below Is
Lieutenant L. A. Dunbar, Chieago,

member of 301 Tank Corps

Northland Brings
Survivors of Raid

Continued From rnsp On

1917, with the original American tank
eorpi. He tinined with the ISritish.
At Guey-I.- a ("Intel a tank he command-
ed was struck by a German shell nnd
four of li! men were killed. This
occured in January of last year.

SerKcnnt J. T. Kerley also returned
here today. For three years he fought
with the Twenty-nint- h llnttalion of the
Australian commonwealth forces. Ser-

geant Kerley is six feet thre inches
tall and weighs 210 pounds. "I make
a good target," ho said today, "but
they couldn't hit me."

Decorated by King George.

Major Andrew J. MncElrny,
new I napermnn of New Yorfl, re-

turned wearing the Distinguished Serv-

ice Order, conferred upon him by King
George at Uuckinghnm Palace. Major
MacKlroy went overseas with the Amer-

ican flying corps. He was decorated for

bravery on June 7.

Other officers aboard the Northland
were Major Harry Wren, of the
Seventy seventh Division, composed of

drafted men from New York; Licutcn- -

Ij. A. Dunbar, ot tne ocvciuu i- -

fnntrv. and Lieutenant ltaphael Elfaro,

of the Fourteen Engineers.
Naval Lieutenant Thomas A. Henry,

whose home is in Memphis, Mil., with

n giant bulldog, "Battle Ajcc," was met

PAINLESS
Eitrarflnr. r.rlndlni!. will ne ami
Treatment bv a late lorn I deaenaltlil HB

method which la eo unfailingly e.mclent
In expert hand" that all dentist- - will
Boon lie compelled to lenrn to uxe It.

W. J. STEWART, D. D. S.
De LonK Bide, 101 S. 13th St.

SPECIALIZING
In artistic undetectahlo dentistry. Con.
tour and expression restoration ana Im-

provement Radical treatment of pyor-

rhea. tlchtenlnB loose teeth.
Advanced Efficient Reasonable

Values up to 12M

Values up to 15.00

Closing out all
dark straw hats

various
trimmings and
facings.

Formerly
priced to
12.50

$.50
Secortd Floor

Maxtfson & DeMairp
12 15 Chestnut Street

Wednesday Feafare:
July Clearance Sale
The July clearance means, first of all, a comprehensive
clearaway of all Summer models. Swiftly moving millinery
seasons demand it.
The Wednesday feature means supreme savings at 4.00 and
7,00 prices that when tagged to these Mawion Sc DcMany
Hats seem surprisingly out of place. They are but tomorrow
you can go "way high on style keeping shrewdly low on price.
The features are:

4-2- P

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepfedszzsssi

NORTHLAND

at the wharf by his wife, When they
first met, Mrs. Henry did not see the
dog. A minute later she did, and she
bent a hasty retreat. She returned n

few moments Inter, however, when she
regained her courage.

The other naval officers aboard the
Northland were:

Lieutenant Itlchard V. Green nnd
Lieutenant Thomas A. Henry, Junior
Lieutenants Harold I'eters and Joel It.
Conrad and Ensigns John Miles, Ken,-d-

Methiot, Edward Oerly, Charles
Glianne, Julius llichardson, John Shea,
Joseph AVhecler nnd George Vicars and
Warrant Machinist Emory Phillips.

On the trip overseas, the Canadians
and Americans held three celebrations.
The first was in the form of a dance,
celebrating the signing of the peace
treaty on June' 2S. The second was on
July 1, which is Dominion Day, nnd
the last on July 4.

HELD IN GINGHAM THEFT

Charged With Collecting Goods at
Wharf Without Authorization

H. S. Smith, of 1S.12 North Lambert
street, a driver for a North Sixth
street merchant, was held utideri$100()
bail for court by Magistrate Pennbck
in the Central Station today, charged
with having btolcn three cases of ging-

hams and Indies serge valued at $300.
Smith, according to Detective Horn-biirgc- r,

who arrested him, collected,
without an order, a number of cases of
cloth at the Noble street Wharf. Smith
is said to have delivered all but three,
of the cases. The missing cases have
not been recovered.

one of

Novo Triplex Pump'
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OF JUBILEE FUND

i

Councils Will Set Aside This

Sum Thursday for Prelim-

inary Costs

CUT CELEBRATION PLANS

One hundred thousand dollars Vlll bo

provided by City Councils Thursday ns

n nucleus for the pence jubilee fund,
according to Chairman Gaffney, ot the
finance committee.

"It Is necessnry that the plans for
the jubilee to be held here in September
be pushed forward, and with this ob-

ject In view the Councils will provide

$100,000 to cover the Initial expenses

nt a meeting next Thursday," he said
today.

It has not been decided just what
the cost of the celebration will be, nnd

it Is understood that, the sum which

will be appropriated by Councils Thurs-

day is only for preliminary expenses.

A meeting for the discussion of jubilee
finnnces was held recently between
Mayor Smith, Joseph K. Widencr and
Mr. Gaffney.

May Shorten Celebration
There has been some talk that the

plans for a six day celebration would
be abandoned nnd a shorter program
adopted, covering only a part of n week.
Mr. AVldener has been out of the city
lately aim tncre lias oeen nu rccrui
meeting OI IIIC JUUIieu lumniiui-r- , uui.
it is expected that one will be held
upon his return in the very near fu-

ture, at which time the length of the
will be settled.

for the jubilee arc still
bright, according to Mayor Smith. He
said last night he believed Common
Council would approve the appropri-

ation of $100,000.
"Although it does not appear nt pres-

ent that it will be possible to stnge the
jubilee on the elaborate scale intended
originally." the Mayor said. "I be-

lieve a very creditable celebration could
bo provided with this npproprintion plus
what it will be possible to raise by
popular subscription.

of building stands will be
spared through the preservation of those
erected for the parade of the Tenty-eight- h

Division, while the decorations
provided for thnt event will also be
available without cost to the city.

"It was my thought that the jubilee
would be given a national, .rather than
a purely local, aspect by having it while
the thousands of Knights Templar from
every section of the country nre in the
city, but there hns been some tnlk re

U. S. NAVY
WHITE HATS

Fine tnr nlenlra. M fl
nutlmcn, varutlon. rUC

Ka hIaici tint nf
bfnt material antt oTer 75
nm ft of fttltrhlns.
National Co. market

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erect a lent for
them In the front
or back ard. the
Mir will rio them

eood Lota of fun. nut quality
white canvas duck. Polee. pm ana ropea.

Write for rntntajr on lamer alzea und
rnmp tinpnllrs

army Rurrr.ir co.. si market

On the job
day and night

laid down on the job
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HsTttttS
THE most delicious fruit candies made ; highly

with the juice of luscious fruits.
Everybody Likes Them Everybody Wants Them.

Charms are good anytime, anywhere, and they're on
sale everywhere. 'Buy Them by the Box.

THE FLAVOR CHARMS
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A Chicago contractor had five Novo Tri-
plex Pumping Outfits at work six weeks, day
and night, keeping a drain clear of water.

Not them

celebration
Prospects

"Expense

not even for five minutes.
Just one more proof that Novo is Reliable

Power. '

Engines, 1 to 15 H. P. Outfits for Pumping,
Hoisting,, Air Compressing, Sawing.

NTOVO RNGINE PO.
L L Clarence E.0cmcnt,Vlce-Pres.LQcn.M-

Factirr "' Mala Olficai Itstlaf , MicUcu
New York: WwIwoiA Buildisi
Cticitci OIJ Colooj Builaki

i

?4Mj' fe

cently of postponing the jubilee until
October.

Enthuslnms Waning
"It is my impression the enthusiasm

among business men of the city hns
waned somewhat since the project was
proposed. People have been asked to
contribute on a large scale for so ninny
worthy causes since the signing of the
nrmlstlrc thnt It mn.v not be possible
to secure the amount nt Hrt expected
through the" medium of populnr sub-
scription, but If the sentiment of the
cltUens Is still in favor of the jubilee,
I believe the city can do Itself credit
with $160,000 tir such similar sum ns
it mny be possible to raise."

When the Jubilee was conrelved. it
was planned to raise nearly $2,000,000
to make the occasion the most elaborate
in the city's history. Thnt. however,
was before the stnnds and decorntlons
nt present availnble nt virtually no ex-

pense had been provided.

John Whalen Leaves $3800
The only will filed today nt the office

of Register of Wills Shechan wnR thnt
of John Whalen, 832 East Westmore-
land street, $3R00 being lefd to rela-
tives. Personal estates estimated wert
those of William II. Hooker. $145,-381.4,r- i,

nnd Mary Sehnffcr, $S,.100.02.

LEAGUE ISLAND-EXPANDIN-

Electric Steel Melting Furnaces Do-

ing Installed at Navy Yard '
The recent installation of an electric

steel melting' furnace at the foundry
In Hie League Island navy yard

the local yard to mnke npproxl
mntely 70 per cent of its own steel
castings and fittings used on its own
ships. The installation of the furnace
Is regnrded as a favorable indication
for the maintenance of the yard as a
lnrge shipbuilding center.

Lieutenant Comnmndcr .T, W. Wot-brac-

shop superintendent, snld thnt
with methods, such as the
furnnec, there is n possibility in the
future of Philadelphia becoming one
of the lnrgc centers for the supply of
castings for the Navy Department.

In the new foundry foundations arc
being laid for two more of the fur-
naces, which arc of the "Greaves Etch-ell- "

typo. Each produces 0000 pounds
of castings at one melting.

The furnnec weighs, three tons. It
uses fourteen -- Inch electrodes and a
threc-fac- o sixty-cycl- e system. It has a

mllj Just enough :

"Turkish" j
how much is If

that?

Sfet?r...........diii

FOR ANY

voltage reaching 2300. The first cast
a "wash heat, was made on July 1 as a
test. a

MILK POISONS SUPPLEE

Champion of Purs Article Gets An-

other Kind In South
C. Henderson Hupplee, head of the

Supplee-Wllls-.Ton- Company, milk
distributers, nnd his daughter, Miss
Mary Supnlee, have typhoid fever Bup- -

iiosed to be caused by polluted milk,
years Mr, Hupplee has urged the

necessity At pure nnd wholesomo milk.
Mr. Supplee, whose condition was

extremely critical, is convnlesrlng from
a sixteen weeks' illness. It Is said
that he drnnk the polluted milk nt n
hotel in Camden, South Carolina, whllo
on o trip with his family last March.
Miss rjupplee's Illness was not so' severe
as her father's.

At their home at 5005 Wynncwood
avenue yesterday, Mrs. Supplee said
that the sickness of her husband and
daughter had been traced directly to the
use of impure mljk at the South Caro-
line resort hotel. She said It was known
that sixteen other persons were poi-
soned by the same milk supply. None
of those persons live in Philadelphia.
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NOT AN ADVERTBEMENT
PARTICULAR CIGARETTE

It may even make you KJfca

your present cigarette better

See Thursday's Papers
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